THE 2005 BULLDOGS

Battling for starting cornerback job . . . Strong for his size . . . Runs well and possesses good deep cover speed . . . Has developmental promise . . . Does a good job in deep coverage situations . . . Lone action in 2004 campaign was against Findlay (10/2) and registered one tackle in the contest . . . Redshirted for 2003 season . . . Two-time (2001-02) all-league at Benedictine High . . . Posted 67 tackles and three interceptions as a senior in 2002 season . . . Had 37 stops and four pass thefts in junior season . . . Served as team captain in both football and track . . . Earned all-metro honors in track as BHS won both a regional and state championship . . . Nickname is “Sweet” . . . FSU Letters: One . . . Birthdate: 12/7/84 . . . Major: Automotive & Heavy Equipment Management.

53

ANDY McLEAN

Middle Linebacker
5-11 ◆ 231 ◆ Sophomore
Beaverton

Smart player . . . Supplies to depth to linebacking corps and should see action on special teams . . . Continues to develop . . . Appeared in four contests last season but didn’t register any statistics . . . Saw reserve action vs. Findlay (10/2) and against Michigan Tech (10/23) . . . Made the team a season ago as a walk-on despite having two compression fractures in his back . . . Two-time (2001-02) All-Jack Pine Conference First-Team selection . . . Coached by Mark Grove . . . Graduated in 2003 . . . Named to Midland Daily News’ Dream Team as a senior . . . Chosen as team’s defensive MVP in final prep campaign and was a team captain . . . Tabbed a second-team all-conference pick at center in sophomore year . . . Compiled 114 tackles with four pass sacks during senior season and recorded 100 stops along with three sacks as a junior . . . Rushed for 370 yards and four TD’s on 45 attempts in senior season . . . Competed four years in track . . . Active in school’s Powerlifting Club and Ski Club . . . National Honor Society and Student Council member . . . Father is a dental technician and mother is an office manager . . . Has two brothers . . . Enjoy motorsports and hunting . . . FSU Letters: One . . . Birthdate: 3/22/82 . . . Major: Survey Engineering.

Hard-working receiver . . . Will provide quality depth this fall . . . Potential to be a fine wideout in seasons to come . . . Athletic . . . Possesses good ball skills . . . Should receive considerable action on special teams . . . Was redshirted for 2004 season . . . Named 2004 FSU Tomorrow’s Team Offensive Player of the Year . . . Twice (2002-03) an all-conference honoree at both receiver and defensive back at Big Rapids High . . . Prepped by Phil Fortier . . . A 2004 graduate . . . All-area Offensive Player of the Year both junior and senior years . . . Helped Cardinals to pair (2002-03) of league championships and were state semifinalists in 2003 . . . Had 873 yards and 12 TD’s on 40 receptions as a senior after totaling 17 catches for 483 yards and four TD’s in junior campaign . . . Amassed 72 tackles (64 solos) and three pass interceptions in senior season . . . Posted 68 stops (56 solos) with eight pass thefts as a junior . . . Competed four years in basketball and three in baseball . . . Two-year (2003-04) National Honor Society member . . . Father is as area drilling manager . . . Has a younger brother . . . Won a punt, pass and kick competition at age 10 on his first visit to FSU’s Top Taggart Field . . . Birthdate: 9/12/85 . . . Major: Biotechnology.

28

DEVON MITCHELL

Tailback
6-2 ◆ 226 ◆ Junior
Clarkston (Troy)

Big, athletic back . . . Competing for starting spot . . . Should be an exciting player to watch this fall . . . Elusive with good speed . . . Difficult to tackle . . . Physical runner who always makes yards . . . Lacks game experience . . . Needs to stay healthy . . . High-energy player . . . Strong finisher with good leg drive . . . Originally joined the program in 2002 and was redshirted . . . Attained second-team All-Oakland Athletic Association laurels in senior season at Troy High after receiving all-league honorable mention accolades as a junior . . . Coached by Gary Griffith . . . A 2002 graduate . . . Served as a team captain in senior year and was named squad’s Most Improved Running Back . . . Rushed for 450 yards and six TD’s in final prep campaign while catching five passes for 200 yards and a TD . . . Member of a Christ-Rock band . . . Chalked up 300 yards on the ground with two TD’s as a junior . . . Set school mark for longest pass play from scrimmage . . . His father, Devon Sr., played football at Iowa and then for the Detroit Lions (1986-88) . . . Has two younger brothers and a younger sister . . . Interests include video games and watching movies . . . Birthdate: 3/3/84 . . . Major: Business.
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COLE MEREDITH

Flanker
6-0 ◆ 190 ◆ Freshman
Paris (Big Rapids)
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DANIEL McKinney

Cornerback
5-7 ◆ 155 ◆ Sophomore
Detroit (Benedictine)

2004 1-0 0 1 1 00.0-0 0.0-0 0 0

Battling for starting corner back job . . . Strong for his size . . . Runs well and possesses good deep cover speed . . . Has developmental promise . . . Does a good job in deep coverage situations . . . Lone action in 2004 campaign was against Findlay (10/2) and registered one tackle in the contest . . . Redshirted for 2003 season . . . Two-time (2001-02) all-league at Benedictine High . . . Posted 67 tackles and three interceptions as a senior in 2002 season . . . Had 37 stops and four pass thefts in junior season . . . Served as team captain in both football and track . . . Earned all-metro honors in track as BHS won both a regional and state championship . . . Nickname is “Sweet” . . . FSU Letters: One . . . Birthdate: 12/7/84 . . . Major: Automotive & Heavy Equipment Management.

6

JORDAN MOORE

Outside Linebacker
6-0 ◆ 242 ◆ Sophomore
Ada (Lowell)


48

KEVIN NOE

Outside Linebacker
6-3 ◆ 224 ◆ Freshman
Orleans (Belding)
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